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The liot weather of tlie past week drove
away tho last vcstijrc o' glooni from the faocs
of the summer resort bonifaees. The reports
from every quarter indicate tremendous
crowds and jcy unconSncd. rittsburgers
are everyw here, aud the names of tho more
prominent ones will be found in the dis-
patches published below:

FILLED TO OVEBFLOWEJQ.

Atlantic City Is Unable to Accommodate
the Hot'j "Within Her Gates.

TELEGEAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Atlaxtio City, Aug. 15. The status of the
reason at the world's most popular watering

plaoo may De admir
ably conveyed by a
description of the
scene at one of the
hotels during the
early part of tho cur-
rent week. ' Tho
house is of average
popularity, and con-

tains S3 sleeping
rooms, or comforta-
ble accommodations
for about 103 guests.
Last Monday night
190 guests were
packea together to
pass thenightasbest
they could under the

circumstances. In the parlor there were
half a do?cn cots, and tho smoking room
contained as many more. Mattresses, hire d
specially for the occasion, were stretched on
billiard tables, each of which were occupied
by two guests. At the ends of the sloeplng
halls curtains wero hung, and in the spaces
thus made several eots were placed. In one
room eight girls passed the night. How they
managed is a mystery, but not a more puz-
zling one than how tho occupants of an-
other room on the same floor succeeded in
keeping ahe until inornur. In this par-
ticular apartment there wcrj two double
beds, each holding three men. Two cots
wero occupied by as many guests, and on
the floor three more spent thp night, making
a total of 11 in one room That night four
gentlemen from Pittsburg arrived on
the late train. They had telegraphed
lor rooms, but had left before tho
rorily stating that none were to be procured
had reached them. Not yet fully 'alive to
the crowded condition of tho island they
were not much anno ed by their inability
to find shelter in the desired hotel, and
sought another house. Hero they were met
by the same disagnniablc fate, and it was
sometime after midnight before they suc-
ceeded in finding a place to stretch their
wcarv limbs. Nover before in the history
of Atlantic Citv was the crowd of visitors so
tremendous. The 11 rut onslaught of tho hot
wave drove the tired and dusty city dwel-
lers doT n to the bca in imment-- e droves that
swamj ed the helpless hotel proprietors, who
fairly stood aghast at e volume or guests
Shat poured in through their bospltible
doors, and which poured out again seeking
another ho tse that had not been already
filled by the great influx.

TIEED Or TOSIXO AS HEROES.
Tho ingratitude of the local authorities

end thr public in general toward the volun-
teer life guards is inexplicable. Tosterday
Jack Williams, Ed Bradford aud Jack
Dougheity, three of the best guards, tired of
ingratitude, poor pay and poorer prospects,
walked off tho beach. They declare that
unless some guarantee is given that they
cau earn afairlivelihood they will no longer
servo. When their determination was made
known the bathhouse keepers agreed to
make up a certain sum of money lor them,
but they gave tho decision that there must
be some fixed aud l:ir compensation for
their services. Dougherty is new on the
beach thi season but his companions are
well and favorably known to the majority
of Fittvuurg visitors.

Tho largo pond at the foot of Maryland
a ciue formed by the large sand bar that
sprang up during the winter has become a
popular bathing ground. It is particularly
frequented by ladies who do not care to
bullet with the roagh ocean breakers, and
during the bathing ht-u- the big pond is one
of the interesting scenes of the beach. At
high tide, lion ever, the pond is a dangerous
menace to bathers, who are unable to swim,
and visitors should be cautioned againt
being deceived by the still water which runs
deep. The other day, Edward Lippin-cot- t,

tho brother of one of
the proprietors of Haddon Hall dived
from the pier into two leet of water. He
struck on his head sid was picked up almost
unconscious and suffering acute agony. His
neck was broken, but he still lives, and even
should not his injuries prove fatal ho will be
a helpless cripple for life.

THE riSllOfG IS GOOD.

Fishing has been exciting sport during the
week. The weaklish have been running in
great schools, drawing in nearer the shore
everyday. The other afternoon the people
who were in bathing witnessed a novel sight.
Among the natural enemies of the weaklish
the porgie ranks next in destructiveness to
tho shark. A school of porgies will rip
throuch mass of wcakflsh, tearing them to
pieces in less time than it would take a buzz
saw to perform the same operation. On the
afternoon in question thousands of weakflsh
came tumbling in with the surfjuuiplng and
leaping; their white sides showing above the
breakers like silver crests. Tho porgies
were chasing thrm in. Hundreds ot people
gathered at the water's edge to witness the
unusual sigl. .. Men aud boys plunged about
In tho waves with their trousers rolled up
and clubs and dip tics in their hands killing
fish and dragging them into shore. Others
rushed in v. 1th baskets, and quite a big lot of
wcaiviisu nave Dcen securea. rue same
thing has occurred hero often before but
nevci so early in tho season. This whole-
sale fishing was very unsportsmanlike, but
thero was plenty of legitimate angling dur-
ing tho week. The presence of the big
schools running near shore was soon de-
tected by tho fishermen and every day a
KPCt of yachts hoveled Just boyond tbe

- bathing grounds, sailing in so close that It
would have given a fa r swimmer no trouble
to have reached them. Tho boats drifted
with tbe FChools and wreaked great
liavoe among tho finny beauties. Four
liundrea pounds of fish wero taken in one
boat in a single morning.

BOME PITTSBUBO VISITORS.
James Anderson, James Brian and Charles

TV.xtcr, of Pittsburg, wero included in a
party of anglers who caught 59 large weak-
lish in a few hours.

Robert Holdcn, of Braddock, Fa--, is a guest
at tho Eldrcdgc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fife and Miss B. Fife,
of Pittsburg, are at tho Mansion for a brief
stay.

A. G. Dow and Miss Dow, of Pittsburg,
have comfortable apartments at tho Tray-
more.

Mr. and Mrs. James Austin, on Monon-gahcl- n,

arc at the Eidrcdge.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William B. Harper, of Pitts-

burg, aro enjoying themselves at the Man-
sion.

L. IL Mathews is among the Pittsburg ar-
rivals at tiie Traymore.

Mrs. S. Kooke. ot Pittsburg, is taking life
eay at the Ocoan Uou'-e- .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mugele, of Pittsburg,
are a nong the popular guests at tho Ooean
House,

IL Powell, of Pittsburg, is at Haddon Hall
for the season.

George H. Hawkworth, of Pittsburg, is
registeied at Kucnule'a Hotel.

II. K. i'ample. Mrs. H. Sample nnd the
Misses Sample form a pleasant party of
Pittsburg guests at tho Lehman.

Mr. and M'S. Lanpan nnd the Misses
Maggie and Sam Lnppau, of Pittsburg, aro
enjoying life at the beaside House.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Atwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Atwell, Miss E. L. Atwell and
J. nomas urr are arauug wie xr ibisuuig

the Chalfonte.
Mi. and Mrs. C. Xeelv. H. Marshall and

Thomas Adams, of Pittsburg, aro among the
arriinls at Heckler's Hotel.

2. Johnston and tho Misses Millie and

Mamie Johnston, of Pittsburg, are at the
6cknev.

J. F. Scott and Miss Edith Scott are among
tho Pittsburg guests at the Dennis.

Mrs. M. E. Hancock, of Pittsburg, is rest-
ing at the Mansion.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Shirley, of Pittsburg,
are registered ot the Traymore.

J. 8. Llnd say is among the recent promt
nent Plttsbure nnlvsfls at the Brighton.

The Misses P. Tiexhelber and Maggie 1

Sohaffner are among the attractive Pitts--1
burg sojourners at the Mansion.

R.SeldIe, ofP ttsburg, is comfortably lo-
cated at Schaufiler'B.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Groy, Sadie Grey.
'Willie Grey, Miss Louise Thomas and John
Fracter are among the Plttsburgers at the
Albion.

Mrs. John Parks, of Pittsburg, is a popu-
lar guest at the Senate House.

Mrs. M. Kline and Miss K. Belling, of Alle-
gheny, aro pleasantly domiciled at Mala--

L. Gregg, of Pittsburg, is registered at the
'Ocean House.

Colonel A. B. Blakeley, or Pittsbnrg, la
among tbe prominent people at the Claren-tlo- n.

Ho is accompanied by his wife.
George Belneman and tho Misses Ltllie and

Annie Reineman aro among the Pittsburg
sojourners at the Waverly.

J. J. McGlll and n. Nieman are recent
Pitt-bur-g arrivals at the Albion.

William G. Morrison, Harry F. Pilgrim
and Harry Murphy, of Pittsburg, are at the
Etlekney.

Alexander Calhoun, of Allegheny, Is a
recent arrival at Heckler's Hotel.

F. J. Totten, of Pittsburg, is a sojourner at
tho Chalfonte.

An agreeable colony from Monongahela Is
sojonnnsrattheEldrldgc. It includes Mr.
Bench, Mrs. Kerr, Miss McGregor, Miss Xel-li- e

Bench and Mrs. Slo n.
W. L. Smith, a well-know- n Pittsburg

wooden nnd willow-war- e dealer, is at the
Seaside House with his wife.

James G. Foster, a prominent business
man of McadvUle, Pa., is a guest at the
Clarendon.

Messrs. Weber, Liggett and Hart, a trio of
visitors from Pittsuurg, are having an

time at the Clarendon.
ilr.and Mrs. William Holmes, Miss LiUle

nolmes and Master Vinton Holmes, of Pitts-
burg, aro at tbe Brlgnton.

John McDonnell, or Pittsburg, is among
the newcomers at the Shclburne.

Mrs. J. A Woodrnff and family, of Pltts-
bure, are at tne Waverly.

--Mr. ana Mrs. mi lis jicnowen are among
the Pittsburg guests at the Brighton.

Mrs. R. Shannon, of Pittsburg, is at the
Shelburne with her family.

Mrs. E. Forbes and family, of Pittsburg,
are domiciledat the Waverlv.

John W.Taylor, of Pittsburg, is at the
Weatwortu with his lamily.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Shields have their
family pleasantly located at the Brighton.

Clarence H. Swenringen, of Pittsburg, is
registeied at the Shclburne.

The Misses Katie and Julia Moore, of Pitts-
burg, are attractive sojourners at the Went-wo-t-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lawrence and Charles
A. Lawrence, of Pittsburg, are at the
Windsor.

Mr. Henry Irwin, J. T. Irwin and Miss
Irwin, of Pittsburg, are at the Dennis.

William McKelvey, V. A. Leslie, Henry
Wbllohouso and John Long are among the
Pittsbunrers at the Wcntn orth.

H. F. Ivunkel, John W. Magnus, Edward
Schaner and J. C Lappo, of Pittsburg, are
having a meny time :it tlio Stratford.

Miss May Miller, of Pittsburg, is being en-
tertained at the hlttier.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Flack, or Pittsburg,
are registered at the Kcnderlon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Vouch, of Pittsburg, are
at the Brighton.

At the Traymore are Mrs. M. S. Kulln, Mrs.
E. L. Dunbar, Miss S. R. Speir, Miss Xannie
Dunbar. Mrs. Mary Oliver, Miss Mario Laio
and B. J. SlcClure, ot Pittsburg.

John A. Emery, W. L. Washington, Samuel
R. Wilson J. S. Spcer. Gcorgo Lylo, Mr. and
Mrs. U. M. Coyle, Miss Sarah Coyle, George
L. Coyle and O, A. Davids, of Pittsbui-g- , are
at tho Dennis.

Among the Pittsburg guests at the Wind-
sor are D. X. fieely, Mrs. M. Caser, William
C. Devlin, A. M. Jenkinson, James T.
Hughes, W. O. H. Woods, Mr. and Mrs.
Altied Hicks, J. C. Mahan, W. H. Schacfcr,
Miss Ida Knorr, Charles P. Campbell and J.
W. Eobinsou.

At tho Brighton tho Pittsburg colony In-
cludes George W. Darr, Lawrence Darr,
Robert Fitcairn, J. S. Epeer, Romaine C. Cole,
Rev. Morgan It. Shecdv, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Christol. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carev, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Shields and fainllv, Sirs. M. E.
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kecch.Robert
P. Clarke, IL A. Curry, George W. Hazlett,
T. B. Everan, S. W, Jeffries. H. H. Berger.W.
S. Aster, Mrs.C. L. Dixon, Mrs. W. L. Dixon
and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. El wood.

HIGH WAXES HABE.

Cape May Sever Saw Such a "Week as the
One Jufit Knded,

rEFECIAE TELECHAJI TO TUB DIEFATCH.3
Gate Mat, Aug. 15. This week has been

the gi catcst one of the season hei o. The en-
tertainment provided has been tho best
given this season, and y and
the crowds poured in on top of tbe already
largo one, making ht the biggest Sat-
urday evening, except an occasional Satur-
day close to July 4, for many years.

This week the two lady visitors to the
Presidental family, Mrs. Eaton, of North
Bend, O., the President's sister, and Miss
Speak, of Alabama, a relative, left for their
homes and Major R. C. Parker, Secretarrand
Treasurer of tlie Xational Soldiers' Home at
Washington, ana wifearnved and are now
guests of the family. The callers this week
have been considerably move numerous than
in previous weeks, but they have not all
been social callers. The President is tho
only long walker at the cottage and often
w alks between the cottages and Cape May
City proper, a distance ot three miles, in the
cool of the evening, and then takes the little a
train of steam cars back home.

Last night a concert and hop was given at
the Carlton Hall in compliment of M'lle
Alida Vareaa, the popular prima donna.
The President ana his family were in at-
tendance.

Last Saturday the postofllce railway clerks,
which run between Pittsburg and Xe vr York,
dropped in on Cape May while on a yachting
crui30, in wnicn tney are passing part of
tneir annual acation. In the company
were 1 . H. pplegit; H. M. Brown, S. C.
Brown. W. U. H. 1Hancock, E. B. Hancock, E.
H. Lawler and J. A. Hill

Hugh C. Dougherty, of Buchanan, Va, is a
most popular guest at the Lafayette.

L. L. Davis and A. J. Shank aro among tho
Pittsburgers who dropped in at Congress
Hall early in the week to pass a pleasant so-
journ of a week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 'W. Elkins, Miss Elkins.W.
L. Elkins, G. P. Elkins, P. B. Elkins, T. S.
Elkins, Louise Elkins and Dora Elkins, com-
pose a popular family from Pittsburg at the
Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Graham, Pittsburg,
are stopping at the Stockton, and delight
the Pittsburg colony by their presence.

Georgo Dilwortn, E. M. Rook and J. M.
Taylor, of Pittsburg, are among the excur-
sionists hoi e stopping at the Stockton.

Sol. P. Kimeon, Mr. Buekinan,George
Kimeon and James Kimeon, of Cincinnati,
are enjoying a pleasant stay at the popular
Stockton.

Among the late Wheeling, W. Va., arrivals
at the Stockton are W. Bodley and W. Z.
Lukcns.

Mrs. G. H. Brown and Miss Alice Quinn, of
Altoona, are enjoying the summer days at
the Arlington.

Archibald Scott, of Pittsburg, is among the
late Arlington arrivals. He will remain
throughout the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bell, or Pittsburg,
are enjoying the delights to be had at the
Stockton.

James Deniston, of Pittsburg, is stopping
at his famous summer house, tho Arlington.

Mrs. J. H. Hillman and Miss Ulllman areat the Lafayette. They are registered from
Pittsburg.

The most popular Wheeling, W. Va., party
at the Stockton arrived this week. It is
mad-- up or Mrs. L. S. Dclaplainc, Miss
Mamie Grubb, Miss Mamie Patterson, Miss
H. Patterson, Thomas P. Sweeney, Will P.
Wilson and S. C. Patterson.

Among thoo irom Altoona stopping at
Congress Hull are Mrs. J. M. Wallis, Miss
Jones, Miss Andren s, ills Kopp and J. E,
Howard.

MIsb Shaw, Miss Elizabeth Shaw, Martha
Woodward Shaw and Mrs. T. S. Shaw are
among the Allegheny City contingentut the
Congress for a w'eek's outing.

Ralph llodjeska and wife, and Madame
Modjeska, the Polish actress, from Athens,
Pa., are spending ten days at Congress Hall.

Postmaster General Clark-so-
of Iowa, Postmaster General Wana-make- r,

Russell B. Harrison and Stephen B.
Elkins, of West Virginia, lclt on the morn-
ing train Monday, after spending Sunday
with the President. soAttorney General Miller paid the Presi-
dent a brief business visit Monday.

Walter S. Church, of Pittsburg, has Joined
hla tamily, who have been spending thesummer at the Brexton villa.

Miss Mamie Patterson, Miss Xellie Patter-
son, Mrs. Jessie Bergen, Mies Burns. H. C.
Franzbein, of Wheeling, are enjoying life atthe Stockton.

J. B. Auger nnd Miss Auger, of Pittsburg,
aro enjoying a pleasant stay at Congress
Hall.

Archie Scott, or Pittsburg, is a popular
young man stopping at the Pier AvenueInn.

H. M. Rowe, Jean S. Irwin, Miss Blanche
Irwin, of Pittsburg, aio at the Elberon fora dolong stay.

W. Xcil, Mrs. E. Xell and Sarah A. Nell, of ofAllegheny City, are again guests of theStockton.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Cass and L. K. An-

derson are late arrivals at the Stockton fromPittsburg.

SIGHTSEEING IK QUEBEC.

"What the Correspondent of a Pittsburg
Party of Tourists Has to Say.

coKBXsrosrarcrcx or tbz dispatch, j
Quebec, Aug. 13. i

Leaving Montreal in
the evening by the
steamer Canada, wo
enjoyed the fine sun.
set on th e great river,
which grows in maj-
esty with each day's;
progress. In the
morning we are all
on deck to watch the
approach to Quebeoliilili and see from the
steamer the spot
where Montgomery
fell in 1776. Awoodon
signboard marks the
spot. Looking at the

'precipice one wonders if any sane man ever
expected to scale it with an enemy above.

It was 8 o'clock when we left the steamer,
and running the gauntlet of the howling
fcackmen, took the omnibus and drove up
the steep, crooked, narrow, funny streets
through the St. John Gate to tho Florence
Hotel. Captain Trudel, a Canadian French-
man, gave us a cordial reception, and wo
were soon dolngjnstlce to the breakfast for
which wo had been yearning. Engaging
Louis Lippe as guide and coachman, we acce-

pted-Captain Tradel's kind invitation to
Join family party to drive to Lorette, an
Indian vlllago 11 miles distant. Tho only

few old women and some dirty children,
whose lower limbs called forth the remark
that they would never stop a pig in an alley.
The other inhabitants had gone somewhere
to sell their woik, so we drove on to the St.
Charles reservoir, from which Quebec re-
ceives her wator supply, and ate our bounti-
ful lunoh under the trees. The genial host
soon seemed like an old friend and a Jolly
one. The day was perfect, the air exhilarat
ing ana tne roaa supero, anu we wonaerou,
why these Canadians, who seem so far be-
hind in the march of progress, should so far

EXCEL trs JS coxrarTBY ROADS,

for we had been impressed with the same
thing in Toronto and Montreal. But what
are tho Canadian farmers about? Are they
furnishing wild flowers for Western wed-
dings! We looked with amazement on field
after field we might say mllo after mile of
nothing but buttercups and daisies. And
such daisies wo had ncvorseenl The mead-
ows seemed covered with a fall of snow in
July.

Back to the city by a different road, we
had made a grand circuit and had. a drive
which we commend to all visitors at Quebec,
as well as oar host and coachman. The
next morning we drove to the Citadel and
were put in charge of a young artilleryman
at the gate, who probably told us all he
know, but it wasn't much. Wo enjoyed the
flue view, saw soldiers drilling, sentries
marching nnd the big cannon that nro getting
a rest from their former daily duty of salut-
ing, because their thnnderous voices split
the mighty rock on which the Citadel rests
and Eent, one day, many tons of it down the
precipice, crushing the houses below to
atoms.

The very handsome Parliament buildings
aro too modern to interest one much. In
the afternoon wo drove to the Fall of Mont-
morency, enjoying it, of course, for who
could do otherwise with such roads, to siy
nothing of the fall itself? What a pity t

its beauty should bo marred by the sawmill
above it. The fall showed to good advan-
tage from tho steamer as wo saw it the next
morning on our way to the Saquenay. The
St. Lawrence is so beautiful 'and majestio
that we were not conscious of missing any-
thing in making the ascent of the Saquenay
by night.as it was 9 o'clock when wo reached
xuaonsac at its moutu. i ncn we wak-
ened in the morning wo wore anchored in
Ha Ha Bay, whose name, so suggestivo of
happiness, was given by some stonn-drive- n

boatmen, in their delight at finding a good
harbor. It is indeed a beautiful havon.

TO THE HEAD OP NAVIGATION.
As soon as the tide permits, however, we

leave it for Chicoutimi, the head of naviga-
tion, where we all go on slioro for a stroll,
the chief point of Interest being the cathe-
dral, notfar away. It is being remodeled In
white and gilt, and it is another of those sur-piis-

a large, handsome church in a
sparsely settled neighborhood. Comlngdown
the river, wo hold ourselves In readiness for
all those delightful surprises promised in the
guide books, but, alas! the rains descended
and tbe winds blew in the most dismal
Fourth of July style. By our request the
Captain had run up a United States flag in
the morning, and we had sung tho"Star
Spangled Banner" and everything else patri-oci- o

that wo could think of, but the rain,
which at times obscured the shores, was a
dampener.

But there is always some cause for thank-
fulness, and we had.it in the cessation of
rain as wo neared thoe g pro-
montories, Capes Eternity and Trinity, 1,900
and 1,800 feet respectively. A great white
figure of the Virgin stands like a guardian
spirit on Cape Trinity, and the cross holds
out Its arms of meroy from this eminence, as
from nearly every other one we havo seen in
Canada. We reach Quebeo again, in time for
breakfast, and tfcid our faithful guide, Louis
Lippe, waiting to take us to the Florence
wnere we receive a coram "welcome noine.'

IS THE FEENCH CATHEDRAL.
Hearing that Cardinal I forgoWiis name
w as to preach in the French Cathedral, we

took care to be in time to see him, but we
only saw his attendant, who had a seat of
honor near the Cardinal's throne. Within

railing near, sat the city fathers of Quebec.
Sow don't ask me what kind of city fathers,
whether oouncilmen, jurymen,sohool direct-
ors or politicians, for I should havo to an-
swer, "I'll never tell you." In this church,
as in another in Quebec, there is a harrow-
ing representation of Christ in the tomb.
The figure, apparently of wax, is of life size
and nearly nuked, the bloody wounds and
fhastly faco making a distressing spectacle,

of the church, w c saw some
very richly embroidered vestments and one
ancient and very valuable, one that had
been presented by Louis Quatorze. Return-
ing on foot, as the street cars do not run
until the afternoon, another evidence of the
observance of the 'Sabbath, we are almost
depressed by the shut up appearance of
everything. Even on week-day- s, the people
do not throw back their Venetian shutters,
and as the front doors open-- outward, and
the doorsteps are within, the outside of the
house is like an unbroken wall. Speaking
of street cars reminds us of the funny way
in which the conductors collect car fare
here, as in o'her Canadian cities. He tho
conductor can ies a contrivance that looks
like a flattened coffee-pot- , minus a spout,
which he holds by the handle as be passes
around, taking up his collectlon,whlch each
passenger drops mthe funnel-shape- d hole at
the top.

ASERMOirrs ESCfLISH.
In the evening we went to tho Presby-

terian Cliuroh of St. Andrews, hearing an
excellent gospel sermon in plain English,
for which we had become hungry. Here, as
in every other place in Canada, wo were
recognized as Americans, and received a
correspondingly cordial welcome, followed
by kind attentions during tho rest of our
stay in the oity.

We visited the TJrsuline Convent and
church the next day. Tho latter is specially
Interesting as the last resting place of Gen-
eral Montcalm. On the wall is a monumental
tablet bearing the following inscription:

HoNXEint

s A

MOXTCALM.
Le destin en lui derobant,

Lo Victoire
L' a recompense par
Une more glorieusel !

It seems tons horrible sacrilege that his
skull should bo kept for exhibition in a glass
case, and wo feel thankful for tho law of
compensation that encourages us to Iiodo
that' although fame may not enroll our
names among those of hergenernls or saints,
our bones may be allowed to hide their
ugliness from the nnadmlring eye of the
summer tourist.

The Gory Nunnery was made very attrac-
tive to us by the courtesy of Sister Camllle,
whoso sweet faco was a striking contrast to

many of the old women in the infirmary.
Every part was scrupulously clean, but the
old men's department was disagreeable as
usual with tobacco. The nuns' cemetery
was close nnder the windows of what seemed
their living room, so that the painted wooden
touibstones are a constant reminder or the
end of all things mortal, and I suppose an
efficient check to all frivolous thoughts. A
tall wooden oross in the center marks the
grave of a priest, tho only man buried thero,
no sister being allowed so prominent a
monument. It is very pleasant talking with
Sister' Camllle, who had quite won our
hearts, but after inspecting the chapel while
she kneels devoutly before the altar we take
leave of her. As Louis has learned that we

not appreciate modern attractions in
Quebec, he drove through Sous-le-for- t, one

the very narrow, crooked old streots,
whore two vehicles could not pass, and
where the children, sitting In the doorways,
had to draw in their feet for fear of being
run over, rr e jihuckbu wuoupiie down.bat the owner-look- ed rather pleased than!
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angry, and we supposed it was because of
our "great and glorious" nationality. Over-
head were stretched sundry washings (for
sun-dr- y reasons) aud high aoovo reared tho
wall of the citadel with a cannon visible
here and there.

Everybody visits Lallbcrte's fnr store, said
to be the finest of tho kind in America, and
the proprietor nnd employes are so attentive
and obliging that you cannot got away with-ou- t

buying some or their tempting wares, ir
you have either money or credit. This
closes our sight seeing in Quebec, which we
prepare toleave with many regrets.

J. L. o.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

sAn Exhibition at Chautauqua In 'Which
Women Capture the Diplomas.

EPECIAI, TELEOHAM TO TUB DISrATCII.
Chautauqua, Ang. 15. The rain poured

In torrents yesterday and Chautauquans
had a touch of cold and oheerless weather.
Tlio school of physical education olosed its
sesslons.thls afternoon with a big gymnastic
exhibition in tho Amphitheater. Nearly a
thousand students have been taking the
work, the majority of them women; so that
the girls carried the larger part of tbe
diplomas The exhibition was ex-
ceedingly Interesting, and marks an era In
the physical education of young women.

The principal lectures delivered were
those ' of the Hon. George Makepeace
Towle, of Boston, on "Ireland's Struggle,"
and Pror. Edward Bemls, of Vanderbllt v,

on "The Ethical Side of tho Social
Question." Mrs. Ewlng's cooking school
continues to attract a great deal of atten-
tion, and not a few flno cooks are being
turned out every week. The Chautauqua
young Indies are becoming quite proficient
In paddling bread and batter as well as their
canoes, and manv of them can now bake a
cake that is highly digestable, and not all
dough.

Miss svnnle rark, the very clevor cornetlst
of Boston, closed her engagement yesterday.-Sh-

has been hero for the past fortnight, and
herperfeot command of the cornet and the
beautiful music she can bring out of it won
for her the highest praises among Chautau-quan- s.

Mr. W. H. Sherwood, the brilliant
Slanlst. has bcon giving a series of the most

recitals, rhich llftvn nttrjintnd tn
Chautauqua a large number of musicians.
Friday night was witnessed a scene on Chau-
tauqua Lake that woula have done credit to
Venice. Every steamboat, yacht, sailing
vessel, rowboat and craft of all descriptions
was decorated with Japanese lanterns and
lamns of red, white nndblue. It wastlio one
night nt Chautauqua in which tho "Illumi-
nated Fleet" sallies forth on dress parade.
The silvery moonlight, the red and green
lights, the skyrockets and tho thousand
lanterns mado tlie scene ono of tho mot
picturesque and beautiful ever witnessed on
the lake.

THE SOCIAL WHIEL AT BEDF0ED.

It Has Been a Very Enjoyable Season, nnd
tho End Isn't In Sight.

CSPECIAI. TELEOr..Ot TO TIIE DISPATCH.!
Bedford Spkihos, Aug. 15. Society Is very

brilliant at Bedford this season. Early morn-
ing riding has bo-co-

very popular
lately, and it is no
uncommon occurr-
ence for parties of
from 20 to 23 to start
out for a long canter
through the beauti-
ful valleys before
breakfast. The de-
lightful Germans, in-

vigorating tally-h- o rides, interesting tennis
and bowling tournaments, together with
tho dancing in the ballroom and choice
vocal music in the parlors, have kept up a
continuous round of pleasure. Mrs. Doty
leaves no stone unturned inhelplng forward
In every possible way the social pleasures of
the guests, thus making extremely easy and
pleasant for those who take upon themselves
tne arrangement oi nu me ucugntiui events
which havo brightened life at tho Springs
during tho season.

One very pleasant feature about Bedford
society is tlie manner in which friends, new
and old.say theirgoodbys when going to their
homes. It is nlways a temporary parting,
with the understanding that there is to be
another meeting next year at tho same old
Bedford. It is never adieu, out always au
revolre. It is rumored, too, that quite a
number of matrimonial engagements will
6hortly bo announced as the result of meet-
ings between tho young and fair this season
at tho Springs, and no wonder, for never be-

fore have so much young and handsome
manhood and lovely feminine youth met
here.

There have been sovcral entertaining
events during tho past week, among them
being a very successful bowling tournament
given by Mis Wloner. Thero wero li on
each side. One 6et made a total of 1.6S3, while
tho others mado only LG32 thus making It
one of the closest contests of the season.

Mr. ME. Olmsted, the lawyer, ot Harris-bur-

gave a splendid norch party Tuesday
evening to about CO people, including many
of Pittsburg's honored guests.

Miss Ruth Bailey has left her friends many
souvenirs in the form of beautifully exe-
cuted photographs.

A crack tennis tournament was arranged
for Saturday, the prizes being extremely
tasty designs in silver. Mr. Warne, of the
University of Pennsylvania: Mr. Joseph
Janncv nnd Mr. Wiener, of the Belfleld
club, of Philadelphia, and Dr. Howard, Jr.,
of Baltimore, and about 11 others took part
in what proved to bo an exciting game.

HAVISG TITEIU 1T0KTUKE3 TOLD.
A tribe of gypsies are encamped about a

quarter of a mile from the hotel and have
been doing a rushing business in telling for-
tunes of the ladies who have stolen some-
what furtive visits to their camp.

The following ladie-- j and gentlemen parti-
cipated in a delightful flower and ribbon
German, given by the Misses Kerens, of St.
Louis: Miss Grace Davies. daughtor of

Davics of West Virginia; tho Misses
Shcrierd, the liisscsLittlo and Miss Wiener,
ot Philadelphia; Mis Ruth Bailey, Miss Sno
Dalzoll nnd Mis3 Marshall, of Pittsburg:
Miss Patterson, of Wilmington; Miss North,
of Columbia; Miss Hills, of Baltimore; Mr.
Little, tho Messrs. Wiener, Shields and
Chandler, of Philadelphia; the Messrs. Mar-
shall and B. X. Jones, Jr., or Pittsburg; Mr.
Olmsted, of Harrlsburg; Mr. Denmun, of
Washington; Mr. Nichols,-o- f Reading, and
Lieutenant Matthews, U. S. A.

The ballroom was splendidly adorned with
exotic andindigenons plants, and presented
a lovclj' picture as the bcautilul faces and
handsome dresses ot the ladles blended with
the delicate hues of the flowers. Immedi-
ately after dancing the party was photo-
graphed by Miss Bailey and then partook of
a recherche dinner In the private dining-roo-

Mr. Ralph Bigaloy, of Pittsburg, gavo a
tally-h- o party Wednesday to a party ofyoung
people. Tho party was made up of Mr. Bag-ale-

Misses Mary Bagaley, Lois Bailey,
Mamie Brown, Elsie Brown, Betty Briggs,
Carrie Hille, Laura Little, Bessto Robinson,
Ella Stlcknev, and Messrs. Meredith Mar-
shall, Mark Marshall, J. S. Shields, Orrville
Hlckok, Dallas C. Byers, Robert Olden Bag-
aley. The destination was Schellsburg, about
nino miles from Bedford. Supper was pro-
vided nt Schellsburg, after which the party
returned to tho hotol.

Judge Cross the assistant chief attorney
for the B. & O. E. R. is enjoying a rest at the
8prlngs.

Miss Ella Stickney gavo a' bowling party
Wednesday to a company of 20 young people.

There were no fewer than live separate
parties to the Willows ono day during last
wee It

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Dull, of McVeytown, are
spendmga few weeks here. Mr. Dull mines
and ships a great part of the fine w hlte sand
that Is used m making flno flint glass In Pitts-
burg and tho neighborhood.

Davies gavo a party at the
Willows last Saturday. Thoie was some ex-
citing horse-bac- k riding on the way home
between Mr. Olmsted, or Harrisburg, and
Mrs. Dayles.

Tbe Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania Free
and Accepted Masons paid a visit to Hynd-ma- n

Monday last and instituted Hyndman
Lodge No. 5S9. Afterward Grand Master J.
Simpson Africa and his brother offloors reg-
istered at the Springs for a short visit.

, SOME PEOMISEST VISITOES.
Mr. Spencer M. Jannoy, the genial Presi-

dent of tho Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail-
road, arrived with Mrs. Janney on Thurs-
day in his private car. President Janney
always extends tho courtesy of accommoda-
tion in his own car to the Springs' EUosts,
and is a popular visitor.

The Hon. IL M. North, who is here with
Mrs. North and their son and daughter, has
been a regular visitor at the Springs for
many years. He was a member ot President
Buchanan's party when tho President
first visited Bedford and continued to
be so on every subsequent visit of
that distinguished man. Mr. North, who
has Just received the unanimous nomina-
tion of the Democratic party for the Judge-
ship of Lancaster county, has been a promi-
nent Democrat for many years and is an ex-
tensive proprietor of coal fields in this
State

Judge Rockefeller, of Bunbm-y- , Pa., is an
honored guest at tho Springs.

Mr. James M. Bailey paid a short visit to
tbe hotel and returned to Pittsburg Thurs-
day.

Hon. L. M. Plumer, one of the best-bnow- n

of Pittsburg's bright lawyers. Is enjoying-lif-e

at Bedford.
United States Jndgo J. ILBeed is herewith

Airs. Jteea ana tneir mmuy
Judge TiiomajEwlnjlaalsoat toe Springs.

Secretary W. F. Harrlty Is spending a.
well-earne- d rest nt favored Bed-
ford. He is accompanied by
Mrs. Harrlty and their family of sweet lit-
tle girls.

Hon. Judgo Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy
are among the distinguished guests here.

Mrs. and Miss Dravo and Mrs. and Miss
Jamison have gone on an extended trip to
the Thousand Isles and the Adirondacks.
Mr. Dravo stays some timo longer at tho
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin's musical treats aro
much appreciated by tho other gncsts here.

A ray of sunshino loft on Tuesday when
Miss Sue Dalzell terminated her long visit.

Tne hotol will be open during the whole of
September this year, and Prof. Toorge's fine
orchestra has been engaged lor an extended
period.

Miss Belle McElhoney is enjoying a visit to
the Springs.

AT ASBUBY PASS.

Some of the Pittsburg Pleainre Seekers
Vho Are Now There.

fBriOlAIi TELBOBA1I TO THE DISPATCH.l
AsBunT Pabk, Aug. 15. Tho Metropolitan

Hotel at ABbury Park Is becoming quite a
resort for Plttsburgers. The following are
among those who have lately registered:
F. A. Kingsley and wife, William Doyle and
wife, Donald and Bessio Doyle, A. H. neisey
and wife, Mrs. A. Duncan, H. B.
Duncan. A. P. Duncan, G. D. Hcisey,
Joseph T. Brown and wife, Paul W. Brown'
Stella M. Brown, Joseuh T. Brown, Jr.,
A. C. Patorson and wife.'Miss Paterson, Rev,
T. J. Glass and family, tho Misses Winifred
and Violet Bedoll, of Mansfield Valley;
Treasurer F. A. Kingsley, of the Hancock
Silica Company, and Mrs. Kinzsley, and Mr.
aud Mrs. A. C Patterson and Mis Patterson.

Mr. William B. Sweeney and Mr. J. H.
ore well known and popular sooiety

gentlemen, of Pitt3burg, frequently ob-
served at tho numerous social
events hero.

Mr. and Jlrs. S. McX-ugh- er and Miss er

are summering here. They con-
template an extended trip before returning
to their home in Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leughney are Pittsburg
people of great popularity now summering
in Asbury Park. They nro frequently no-
ticed on tho beach with parties of Pennsyl-
vania friends.

Miss Alice Wright and Miss Annie E. Bailey
are Pittsburg social favorites s opping at
hotels here. Miss Wright is accompanied by
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Wright,
and is pleasantly situated in ono or the
largest Asbury Park hotels.

Mr, and Mrs. P. Casey, of Pittsburg, are
summering In Ocean Grove and are occa-
sionally seen at the missionary meetings
now in session there on tho famous camp
ground.

Mrs. Kincard and Miss Kincard, Pittsburg
ladies arrived in the Giovo yesterday for an
expended visit.

Mr. Willie S. L. Keefe, 16 registered at a
hotel on Pitman avenue, Ocean Giovo, his
homo is in Pittsbarer.

On Central avenue. In Ocean Grovo aro tho
following Pittsburg people who are among
tho latest arrivals:Mr. and Mrs S.A. Elberts,
Miss Edith Elberts. Mr. and Mrs. W. Elbcits.
P. Elberts and faamuol Elberts.

Miss Evans astyllsh Pittsburg lady 13 stop-
ping at a fashionable lrotei near the sound-
ing surf in Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertson, a bridal
couple from Allegheny City, are receiving
much attention from the summer people at
a Spring Lako hotel. When they leave this
locality they will go abioad on tho City of
Paris-an- spend the winter in Berlin and
Stuttgart.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias J. Meger are Pittsburg
people of note entertained at an Ocean
Grove hotel near the camp ground. Though
Mr. and Mrs. Meger havo been hero but a
short time, yet they havo become more
popular, not only in the Pittsburg colony,
out in other circles.

Mr. and Mis. A. C. Patterson are on Asbury
avenue in the fashionnblo quarter of the
park. They will return to Pittsburg in early
autumn.

THE WASHINGTON INFAITTBT.

Camp Foster-- Is a Pleasant Place to Be
Small Talk of the .Bivouac.

CerECIAL TELEOEAJt TO TICS DISPATCH.
Sahdv Lake, Aug. 15. The camp of the

Washington Infantry is named after Captain
J. Heron Foster of the old Thirteenth, who
was a member of the company, an officer
from the dato of its organization, and went
into the war in ISfil with the command.
The location of the camp cannot bo d.

It Is on the northern end of Sandy
Lake, a beautiful sheet of clear spring water,
containing 75 acres. Boating facilities are
ample and a sa.all steamer plies tbo lake.
The boys aro not worked quite so hard as
the National Guard, not having so many
reviews and ceremonies to go through, but
aro keening up the military end in good
shapo. The parade ground is adjoining the
camp and the drills are up to tho btandard.
Tho rifle range shows somo good scores.

The boys are making friends everywhere
by their gentlemanly conduct, and aro ac-
quainted with all tho hotel guests, cottagers
and campers on the lake. Music is not lack-
ing, various instruments having been
brought along by tho boys. They have a
fully organized band of vocophones or
kazoos, and "Possotn," the mascot of the
company, is the drum major. Dave Allen,
the cook, Is a second Billy Kcrsands.

Last Sunday a party of friends from Pitts-
burg came out to spend tlio da .

Jake Dictz accidentally fell
Into tho lako while stepping Into a boat. It
was repoi ted at the hotel that the swell was
so great tho lake rose seveial feet.

Ben Anderson claims his father was
stolen from his tent and has sent nomo for
another.

The biggest and fattest man in camp is
Andy Brown. Andy says he put up all the
tents alone.

Miss Lillio Shannon, daughter of Captain
Shannon, and Miss Mary McEwen are dally
visitors at tho camp.

Joe Kuntz is one of the most skillful oars-
men as well ns masher 111 the camp.

Billy Voskauip has learned to swim and
row.

Corporal Vance is immense in tbe love
scene in "Romeo and Juliet," at least the
lady visitois in camp thought so last night.

John McDormott acted as tho Goddess of
(East) Liberty in tho tableaux Thursday
night.

Af tor tho baseball practice Surgeon Will-
iams opens up the salve box.

Seigeant McEwen Is visibly growing
stouter.

Captain Shannon is usually pitcher whoa
the Allegheny rangers plav ball.

William Hood alias Blfly Bonnet Is tho
company squirrel. He climbs tho trees to
put up the ropes.

Jimmy Cowan wants company drill every
hour.

Lew Kuntz is a cornctist of no mean de-
gree and is also a baseball fiend.

Mitchell spends much of his time at the
bath house.

CAHPIHG AT OHIO PYIE.

The Fifhcrmen Are Enthusiastic and Somo
Very Strong Stories Aro Expected.
6PXCIAI. TTIXGItAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.J

Ohio Pra: Falls, Aug. 15. The numerous
fishing camps here are attracting tho most
attention. The last camp established, which
bears the euphonious title of "Camp Never
Seen," on tho west side of ,tho river, is about
tho coziest arrangement in the camping line
to be foundabout here. A beautiful house
that was unoccuplea was rented, and hero,
half concealed by trees and shrubbery, with
a flower garden in front in which may bo
found a beautiful and very loquacious "poll
parrot" and a half dozen pet dogs, ranging
in size rrotn tho snow-whit- e and diminutive
Prinoe Charles spaniel to tho largest hunt-
ing doe, are temporarily domiciled the fam-
ilies of J. S. Newinyer of Dawson, and W. T.

among whom is Mrs. Welty McCuliough, of 1

GrecnsDurg.
Thero is much rivaly between the different

'camps, In the matter of Ashing. Croquet and
lawn tennis havo no attractions lor the en-
thusiastic fisherman. JIany fine fish havo
been caught, and the gentlemen ot "Camp
Never Seen" claim to be In the load so far,
with a catch ot 76 fine .bass Wednesday, but
while thoso gentlemen can congratulate
themselves on their success so far, they havo
in the persou of the genial "Tom'" McFar-lan-

the champion resident fisherman of
this place, one to overcome that will tax all
their ability.

Mr. W. G. Wilson, of Pittsburg, arrived at
the Fcrucllir Hotel Sunday, and intends re-
maining for some tiipe.

Mrs. J. Patton, of Marion station, aud Mrs,
William Gregory, of Foxburg, aro guests of
Mrs. Albert Stewart this week.

Mr. Frank H. Miller, of McKeesport, spent
Sunday nnd Monday of this week at Fern-cli- tr

Hotel.
Mr. H. C. Houston and wife and Miss Sallie

Houston, of Connellsvillo, were among the
arrivals heie Friday.

Miss C. Brown and niece, Miss L. Brown,
of Uniontown, Miss Thomas, or Pittsburg,
Miss Tissue, or Confluence, and Ray Wir-sin- g,

ot Greensboro, registered at the Feru-cli- tt

Wednesday.
Mr. J. S. Laughrey, or Dawson, Is a guest

at Camp Eureka this week.
Rev. John S. Plumor and wife, or Pitts-

burg, arrived at tho FernclifT Thursday,
where they will remain for a few days

tho mountain air.
A party ot young mon from Greensburg

arrived Tuesday. They uro camping out
and are having a Jolly time. About tho
jollicst crowd up here is Mr. William Reams'
camping party from Pittsburg. They go

fishing and bathing in the Touch, take Ions:
rambles over the mountains, have hops In
the Ferncllff parlors every few nights, and
all are having a splendid time.

Among those irom Pittsburg and otner
points along the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road wlio took advantage of the excursion
and spent last Sunday tieie were John o,

W. G. Wilson, Harry Clark, Howard
Clark, A Vance, D. P. Soles, H. W. Dom, A.
E. Schwann, Goorge Provost, David J.

Fred J. Kallenberger, Mum M. E.
Miss M. E. Tipton, Miss 8. Yer--

an, Pittsburg: E. Morris, Allegheny; Av J.garvor, F. H7 Miller, James MeClure, Cap-
tain Henry McKay and wife, J. L. Truxell,
D. Hardy, J. S. Ryan, P. 8. King, A. P. Fer-
guson, J. H. Malloy and wife ond A. P. Gor-
man, McKeesport; E. S. Jamison and F. P.
Popp, Braddock; W. G. and n. J. Kallenber-
ger, Miss B. Kallenberger, T. J. Dom, John
Davidson, Conncllsvllle; H. C. Smith, H. M.
McDonald, Benton Mosser, Dawson; P. J.
Murphy, Misses Lizzie, Mollie and Emma K.
Murphy and A. Lang, Conltersvillc; I. T.
Hoover. McClollandtown; James S. D. New-com- e,

Uniontown.

DELIGHTFUL AT CSESS0N.

Tho Weather Is AH that Could B Asked
and Pittsbnrg Is Well Represented.

COEBESPONDEKCB OF THE DISPATCH.!

Cbessoit Sraiiras, Aug. 15. The weather at
Cresson has been simply perfect in point
or temperature; Mrs. Dalzell gavo a tally-h- o

party for her charming little daughter
Martha, to which about 15 little girls were
Invited. All had an enjoyable time. Tally-h- o

parties are becoming quite popular.
Quito a party visited Gallltzin last week and
returned delight ed with their trip. A party,
is talked of for Wopsononock next week.

Tho feminine portion of tho guests have
spent tiie wecic in tne mysteries 01 tneir
toilet for the evening's hop, while the mas-
culines have found baseball an Interesting
subject. A team was formed this week con-
sisting of Messrs. B. nnd H. Dill, J. and W.
Forter, Willock, McClintock, McCandless,
Morgan and Stewart.

That Cresson Is becoming widely known is
proven Dy the number of guests from afar.
A largo party arrived from Boston on Tues--da- y

and will remain ror the season. Arriv-
als fi om Pittsburg this week include: Miss
Aibncklc, Miss Jameson, James Acheson, L.
W. Dalzell, H. Darlington, F. M. Jenkins, W.
J. Hammond, C. O. McClintock, John Moor-hca- d,

Miss Sue Dalzell, who has been spend-
ing somo timo at Bedford, Mrs. Park, Miss
Alice and Master Kenneth Painter and Mrs.
Knuffman two children and nurse.

Mrs. S. S. Cox, of Now York, U still the.
guestof Mrs. Darlington.

The annual hop lor the benefit of the or-
chestra, given was enjoyed more
heartily by the little ones than their grown
friends. Somo very protty toilettes were
worn, though very few of the grown ladles
were in full dress. Of tho little folk,;Ml8S
Elizabeth Painter was pionounced by many
to be tho prettiest. She danced like a fairy
and looked liko a sea nymph in her gown of
sea gn-ei- i and whito. Mrs. A. Darlington,
Mrs. William R. Thompson, Mrs. A. E. W.
Painter and Mrs. II. Darlington were
probably tho best dressed among
tho Pittsburg ladies. The dancing
continued until midnight nnd was of
course highly enjoyed. Over 75 new guests
arrived y in time for the hop, making
the biggest list contained in any one day
this season.

DELIGHTED WITH TEttPLETOX

Somo of the Fittsborgers Who Are Enjoy-
ing Themselves There.

6PKCIAL TELEGKAJI TO THE DISPATCH.1
Templeton, Pa., Aug. 15. Pleasant weath-

er continues, and ovory person seems to be
enjoying the bracing air. Luck has been
with tho fishermen. John Bush landed the
largest turtle of the season Wednesday.
Thursday was children's day. They had
lunch prepared and repaired to Templeton
Groye, where they spent a pleasant after-
noon.

A party from Kittannlng spent Thursday
very pleasantly here. It consisted of Mrs.
E. Bafflugton, Miss Hannah Bufilngton, Mor-
gan and Margaret Bufilngton, Mrs. E. 3.
Golden, narrv and Walter Golden, Mrs. J.
A. Colwell, Mrs. Lizzie Neale, Mrs. G. Tit-zel- l.

.
The following are the new arrivals from

Pittsburg the past week: A. S. Moreland,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Heisley, Miss McKinley,
Miss Nettio Bartley, Miss Hazel Heinncbs,
Mr. Charles Lovatt, Rev. O. B. Mllligan, Miss
Maggie A. Watson, Mr. George T. Denholm,
Mrs. George Denholm. Mrs. JV. J. Bamett,
Miss M. Johnston, Mr. D. M. Bamett; also
Rev. J. M. Kelloy, or Manor, Pa.

Mr. Ed. Gibson, of Allegheny, will bring a
party for Sundav.

Mrs. Mack, wlfo of Catcher Mack, of thePittsburg Ball Club, was called snddenlv
.home Friday by the illness of her son.

SOCIAL AT VALLEY CAMP.

A. Pleasant Event in Which the Soldiers
From Kensington Participated.

rSPECIAL TELBQUAai TO THE HIS PATCH. 1

VAixirr Camp, Aug. 15. One of the pleasant
events of the week at Valley Camp was a
social which was hold Thursday evening,
and owing to great success was continued
Friday evening under tho auspic63 of the
ladles. Besides tho cottagers who gathered
nt tho gaudily decorated auditorium were
many officers and "soldier boys" from Camp
Kensington. Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Dr. Pat-teiso- n,

Mrs. Keuck and Mrs. Ramsey were
among the ladies in charge.

Tho Misses Kato andMarcell&Lutton, Miss
Owens, Miss Ketta Freeman, Mrs.JJushfield,
Mis3 Reuck, Mr. Wilcze, Miss Ruth Reuck
and Miss Gardner also rendered valuable
assistance.

Stop at the Hollenden, in Cleveland.
American and European plans, su

MIDSU3I3IEK BAEGAXHS.

Fine Upright riano 8178.
A magnificent upright piano,

with latest improvements, fall iron frame,
excellent tone and handsomely carved case,
will be sold, fully warranted, at 175; also a
square grand Stemway piano at $200, and a
few other good pianos at less than one-thi- rd

the original cost. For a splendid bargain
call at the musio store of

J. M. Hoffmann & Co.,
6S7 Smithfield street.

An JSstcy organ in perfect order at $4&

PITTSBURG AND LAKE ERIE B. B.

Special Excursion for Tuesday, August 18.
Niagara Falls and return .....$ 7 00
Toronto and return 8 00
Alexandria Bay (Thousand Islands)

and return 12 00
Gravenhurst (Muskoka Lake) and re-

turn .' 10 75
Trains leave at 8 A. M. and 9:45 p. m.;

tickets good 15 days. "WSu

Removed
King's School of Oratory has removed to

University Building, Diamond street, op-
posite Court House, where better and more
commodious quarters have been procured.
Prospectus can be obtained by addressing
Byron W. King, Manager, or James M.
wisman, Assistant Manager.

In the richest coal fields, Blainel

Ladies
Think
then Act.

That

WoIfl'sAO M EBIacking

IS CHEAPER than any other dressing
nt any price, be it 5 cents, io cents, or
25 cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black-

ing will endure a month through inmo
or rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, the other dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer and be more comfortable if
dressed with Wolff's Acme Blacking.

W0LF7 h BAHDOLTH, rWhKUlpMa

FIYE DOLLABS A Ml
Until September 1 Drs. Copeland and Hall

Will Continue This Bate for Medicines
and Treatment. v

The summer Is the best time for the treat-
ment and cure of catarrhal troubles. The
cllmatlo conditions are then most favorable,
liability of catching fresh cold being then
reduced to the minimum, and the even tem-
perature and the condition of the atmos-
phere favoring the progress of the patient
Drs. Copeland and Hall have decided to
treat all patients, old and new, applying to
them for treatment before September 1 at
the merely nominal rate of ?5 a month, fin-
ishing all medicines. This applies to pa-
tients by mail a3 well as patients in the city.
It is to all patients, old as well as new, and
for all diseases. All patients taking treat-
ment from Drs. Copeland and Hall before
September 1 will be treated until cared at
the rate of 55 a month.

It should take from two to four month of
regular treatment to cure catarrh, commenc-
ing at a favorable season of the year. Pa-
tients troubled with catarrh taking treat-
ment under the above condition who are
not cured in that length of time will be
TEEATED THEJKEAPTEB FKEE until
they are cared.

JSACH DAT BROUGHT TROUBLE.

An Oakland Citizen Who Suffered for Tear
and Finally Sought and Found Belief.

"The way I suffered for Years with scarce
ly any relief was terrible. Each day brought
'its additional pain." The speaker was Mr.
John Davis, who lives on Wakefield street,
Oakland, Pittsburg. Continuing, he said:
"I suffered severely with headache and ex-
treme dizziness. At times there was a
heavy feeling in my head that oppressed me.
This condition mado me very melancholy.,

"ily nose would stop up and there was "a
constant dropping oi the mucus inmy-throa-t.

Mr. JcHm Davit, Wakefield Street, Oakland.
"My nostrils became very sore; crusts

would collect in the nasal passage, and any
attempt to dislodge them would cause my
nose to bleed. The worst feature ofallVas
the offensive odor that resulted from my
head troubles. I had a bad taste in the
mouth and scarcely any appetite. I ex-
perienced a full or heavy "feeling in the
stomach, and this could not be eased until
after I had 'belched up gas.

"X had severe pains in the chest upon
coughing, Felt very tired in the morning
and my rest seemed to do me no good. I

MIOHI HAVE CONSTriIPTIOS.

"After consulting with Drs. Copeland and
Hall and taking treatment, in this short
time my symptoms have all disappeared. I
have nothing but words of praise for their
methods and for the gentlemanly and polite
way in which I was always received at fchelr
offices."

THE FAKIR FIGHT.

Drs. Copeland nnd Hall Give Them Some
Hot Shot The Weapons to Be Used

Named, and the War of Ex-

termination of the Medical
Charlatan Opened.

The article of Drs. Copeland and Hall
last week, upon the necessity of finding
some way of protecting the citizens of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny from the imposture and
extortion of the medical fakirs, charlatans
and mountebank? who prey unmolested
upon the people under cover of some cheap
salaried doctor's name, has attracted con-
siderable attention, and they have had many
personal calls and letters urging them on in
their exposure of the nefarious plan of
operations used by this class.

As has been said, the laws of Pennsyl-
vania on this subject were framed for the
protection of the people, inasmuch as they
prohibit anyone from the practice of medi-
cine who has not presented authenticated
papers and credentials, proving ability and
proper training, to the State authorities and
been regularly registered by them. This is
a good and wholesome law, but

MARK HO-- THE FAKIR EVADES IT.

He hires, tor a small sum, the use of the
name of some poor practioner who has com-

plied with these requirements, advertises
boldly under tlm name, and when the suf-
fering people are decoyed into his den he
boldly robs them nnder this purchased alias.

The people ask, is there no remedy for
this? There is. It is extremely difficult
for our guardians of the law to reach these
adventurers, under these circumstances, as
they are met at the threshold of their in-
quiries by the registry certificate of the "de-
coy duck" physician, which virtually bars
further investigation. Bat Doctors Cope
land and Hall are determined, m the inter-
est of humanity and the protection of their
own business, to enter on a crusade against
these human sharks, and they will use in
this warfare the two greatest powers of
civilization, the Voice of the Press and
Public Opinion. They propose exposing
this fakir business in all

ITS DEPKAVED JTAKEDNESS

Until they make it unprofitable and impos-
sible for these blood-suckin- g vampires to
longer exist in these two cities by preying
upon the sufiering of the people. ,The day
ot the fakir has passed and the day of the
intelligent, scientific physician, who can
benefit humanity, and who deems it a duty
to let the fact be known to all who may be
so benefited, has come.

Drs. Copeland and Hall know, as does
every other honest practitioner hi this city,
that the people are each day robbed of large
sums of money by unprincipled adventur-
ers who'possess not a single qualification
as physicians or surgeons and they have
entered upon this war of extermination and
"will" fight it out on this line if it takes all
summer and all the autumn."

Testimony of Ladles.
MRS. ANNA MANGOLD, Butler, Pa.:
"I suffered for years. I grew so bad that I

had lost all hopes of ever regaining my
health. I treatod with Drs. Copeland and
Hall and my rapid recovery was astonish-
ing. I grew perfectly well under their Judi-
cious treatment, and heartily recommend,
them."

MISS NORA FITZGERALD, 335 Highland
avenue, E. E., Pittsburg:

"1 cannot speak too highly of Drs. Cone-landan-d

Hall s treatment. I consider the
accomplished In my case remarkable.

As physicians theystand at tlio head of their
profession."

MISS TILLIE SATTER, 61 Nineteenth
street, S. S.:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall successfully
treated me for my trouble, and I consider
them skillful physicians, worthy of tho
highest praise. 1 cau recommend them to
all persons who are alHictod with any of
thoso diseases of which they make a
specialty."

MISS ANNIE SMITn, S3S Ella street,
e. E.r

"I consider Drs. Copeland and Hall thor-
ough gentlemen and accomplished physi-
cians."

MIS3 MAGGIE DEVINE, 4i66 Friendship
avenuo, E. E.:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall relieved me suc-
cessfully of all my troubles. I consider
them ns standing at tho head of their pro-
fession."

MISS ELLA AGNEW, Parkers Landing,
Pa.:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall enjoy my highest
esteem. Inmy case they worked wonders."

MISS IDA HOLMES, Leechburg, Pa.:
"I gladly add my testunonv lr lauding

Drs. Copeland and Hall's Just merlU. They

aohleve marvels and besides are perfect
gentlemen."

MISS CARRIE COULTER, Monongahela
Citv. Pa.:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall's treatment of
catarrh is the only thing that benefited me.
Their conscientious and painstaking treat-
ment is worthy of everyone's esteem."

AN AIXJCGHENX GIRL.

Bne Tells the People an Interesting Story
or Her Life.

"I cheerfnllT recommend Drs. Copeland
and HalL They have more than fulfilled
their promises to me; they have given me
that priceless boon good health." The
speaker was Miss Susie Liska, residing at
15 Sherman avenue, Allegheny.

In further speaking of her case, she saidi

Mia Susie Litka, li Sherman avenue, A3- -
giigny.

"The headaches and pains over the eyel
from which I suffered were almost unbear-
able. My nose was constantly filled up with
mucus, which also dropped back into the
throat. I was constantly trying to clear my
throat.

"There was a constant throbbing pain ia
my ears, and at last the discharge from them

BECAME VEEr OFJEJf3IVE.

"I had terrible pains in the chest and be
tween the shoulders. My food did me no
good. I was sleepy ana tired all day. I
could scarcely sleep at nights.

"Now I am as well as ever before in my
life. All my troubles have disappeared,
and the credit all belongs to Drs. Copeland
and Hall's treatment."

FROM REPRESENTATIVE RESIDENTS.

Well-Know- n Men and Women In Fittsbnri;
and Vicinity Make Remarkable State
ments.
MR. JAMES F. BOTER, 23 Miller street,

Pittsbnrg: "1 can heartily recommend Drs.
Copeland and Hall to all sufferers from
catarrhal troubles. They worked wonders
in my case, and I consider their treatment
masterful nd scientific."

MR. JOHN BODEN, City Hall, Pittsburg:
"The skill or these eminent physicians, Drs.
Copeland and Hall, relieved mo of a trouble
of 12 years' standing. I have every confl.
dence in these gentlemen aud their methods
employed."

3lR. F. C. SCHAFFER, 49 Webster avenue,
Pittsburg: "I consider the methods em-
ployed by Drs. Copeland and Hall as scien-
tific and successful in everv Tespect."

SIR. MICHAEL McMARA, Glenshaw, Pa.1
"These gentlemen, Drs. Copeland aud nail,
have my highest confidenco in their ability
to aocotn mish successful results; my esteem,
personally."

MR. JOSEPH BECKERT, 15 Garland ave-
nue, Pittsburg: "My opinion of Drs. Copeland
and Hall ns to their ability: They stand in
tbe foremost rank of their profession."

MB. W. IL BROWN, IS! Buena Vista street
Allegheny, and connected with B. A. Elliott
& Co., 61 Sixth street, thr city: "After mr
constitution was wrecked with catarrhal af-
fections Drs. Copeland and Hall worked ia
my case a wonderful cure. 'They enjoy my
highest pergonal confidence in their ability."

ME. J. G. FRAZ1ER, Architect, 6710 Kirk-woo- d

street, Pittsburg: "I am pleased to
give my hearty indorsement to Drs. Cope-
land and Hall. Their treat men t of catarrhal
troubles is advanced and scientiflo; the re-sa-

obtained stmplv wonderful."
MR. J. O. MOORE." Restarateur, 1109 Car-

son street, S. S., Pittsburg: "Wnat dol think
of Drs, Copeland and Hall? Why, I think
they are tne most satisfactory physicians in
tho city, and that the good they are doing
tho people of this city and vicinity cannot
be estimated."

MR. W. GOLDIE. saleman for Dilwortn,
Porter & Co., and stopping when in the city
at the Seventh Avenue Hotol: "I have been
a sufferer from catarrh for a great many
years and state that six weeks ago I began
treatment with Drs. Copeland and Hall and
have received great benefit from their treat-
ment. I can cheerfully recommend these
gentlemen as courteous and skillful physi-
cians."

MR. BENJ. KOEGL, residing at 33 Chest-n- ut

street, Allegheny: "Drs. Copeland and
Hall are in person gentlemanly and cour-
teous; In practice, advanced and scientific)
in results accomplished, simply miracu-
lous."

MB.F.F. McDERMITT. Luna St.. E. Ej
"I must say that Drs. Copeland and Hall'
treatments are tho most successful I have
ever been acquainted with. To me they are
tbe only phvsicians."

MR.SAM0EL ANDERSON, 63 Stephenson
St., Pittsburg: "I indorse Drs. Copeland and
ILxll ns the most successful physicians and
courteous gentlemen it has ever been my
pleasure to meet."

ME. THOS. MATBUET, 218 Thirty-nint- h

St., Pittsburg: "Drs. Copeland and Hall aro
gentlemen and physicians worthy of any
one's patronage. I sneak Irom personal ex-
perience. I have taken great pleasure in
recommending a number of my friends to
them, and they have cured them. This is
certainly tho best ofall testimony. If I my-
self ever need a physician agaui I shall most
certainly consult them."

MR. W. F. UENDSU.VW, Trospect, Pa.i
"Drs. CopeLtnd and Hall's treatment proved
highly beneficial to me; us gentlemen they
are kind and courteous."

MR. W. J. ADAMS. 4 3Ialn St., W.E., Pitts.t
"I can heartily recommend Drs. Copeland
nnd Hall's treatment. I found that they ful-
filled all thuir promises, nnd more, too.
Theso gentlemen enjoy my most implicit
confidence, both personally and profession-
ally."

MR. J. O. NICELT, Deny sta., Pa.: "I
must acknowledge Drs. Copeland and Hall's
treatment as successful. Per-
sonally I have found them scrupulous, kind
and sympathetic."

MR. J. BDCHEK, 52 Vista St., Allegheny!
"I can say nothing but praise In behalf of
Drs. Copeland and Hall. As physicians I
consider them at the head of the profes-
sion."

MR. R. MCDONALD, Duquesne, Pa4
"Their claims are just; they promise noth-
ing that is not fulfilled. Drs. Copeland and
Hll stand at the head of their profession!
personally they have the confidence of their
patients."

MR. WILLIAM MAWIIINNT, 19 Overlook
St., Allegheny: "I cannot praise Drs. Cope-
land and Hall too highly. As physicians
they are among the foremost rank of the pro-
fession; the results attained from their
treatment are highly suocessfuL"

MR. JOHN GILL, 6261 Pcnn ave., Pitts-Dur- g:

"Too much credit cannot be given
Drs. Copeland and Hall for the benefit they
afford their patients. As gentlemen they
are truthful, conscientious and pains-
taking."

Their Credentials.
As has been said. Dr. W. H. Copeland was
resident of his class at Bellevue HospitalS edital College, New York, where he grad-

uated, the moss famous institution of its
kim. in the country. His diploma uears the
written Indorsement of the medical authori-
ties of No w York, or the deans or prominent
medical colleges in Pennsylvania. Dr.
Hall's credentials are no less abundant and
unqualified. He also Is formally indorsed
by the secretaries or various county and
State medical societies. Both gentlemen,
after tnorough hospital experience and
practice, have devoted their lives to ths
practice or their specialties, with what suc-
cess the column) ot tho daily papers show.

In addition to the high medical authorities
quoted above may be mentioned a Pittsburg;
medical authority, which is by no means to
be depreciated. Tliu diplomas of both gen-
tlemen bear the formal written indorsement
of tho Western Pennsylvania Medical Col-
lege of Pittsburg.

Drs. Corri-AN- axd Hatx treat success-
fully all curablo cases at C6 Sixth avenue,
Pittsburg, Fa. Offlco hours, 9 to II a. 31., 2 to
5 r. jr. and 7 to 9 r. m. Sundays 10 a, 31. to 1 p.
3i. Specialties Catarrh and all diseases of
the eye, car, throat and lungs, chronic dis-
eases. Consultation, JL

Many cases treated successfully by mall.
Send2-cen- t stamp for question blank.

Address nil mail to
BKs. COPELAND & HALL,

anIC 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsbnrg, Pa.

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth av., above Smithfield, next Lead- -
office. No delay. Established 20 years, t:

.in-- l TUMORS cored. Ho
CANCER Knife. Srnd for testlmnu-J- I.

G.lI.McMlchael. M.D.,
S3 Niagara a. HuCalo. '. Y.


